
3 THE CHICAGO ESAGHjE.

FOR EAGLE READERS.

News from All Parts of the World

Carefully Selected from the
Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for Busy

Readers.

"I will peiid every dollnr nt my rora-msu-

Imt t will she t tin t necm it fnlr
trill." Thl from !or. Vnnl.tiiuiii of
Mlliippl III reidird to ItnMwItl. who
m'ii curried to Sumner. Tnlhilintehle
County, under itiilitnry evort In pteient
lynching. Itiildniu kilted Kniiin IV
Hurt y Minic time np nnd wit stalled for j nt WeMon, ne.ir Wiiltlniiii. .Muss. MUi
Talluliiitehh t'uiitily fortrliil. When the
truln reached Ticltiiln word win ""lit to
in Viiiiliiiiimi tlmt :i molt wn fonnlin:

to IiiKi (lit tii'S rn I'riim tin- - truln nnd
Ijnch him. 'I'lic tSovmior Immediately
ti-l- f vnipln'cl tlit otllccr In 'hnrtft to tnkc
tin- - ncuro lo C'rceliwood nml keep liini
tlurc. Inter riiiliiiu n detachment of ml'
lltl.i to Sumner liy special train, llnld
win l tin? iH'cro whom the tlovemor
noiiu- - time iiko nived from lynchlm: liy
tnltliu n till lit :i ry compuiiv to ltiitoHvllle
and lniiiiriiiu lilni to .litcU-ni- i.

DROWN IN OHIO WHIRLPOOL.

Two Boys Hunting on "the Sink"
Perlih Pe'ore The'r RelaMve..

Curl I), llolurt, need IS, or WeM To-

ledo iitnl Wlllliiin tlcrkle of Wbiiefonl
t 'enter were drowned nt Toledo, Ohio,
lu "the sink." which Is tilled with wnter
nily dm ini; npriiu freshets. l'rclcc.
outiccting it with n siihterriiiic.iti pn-m- ii

form n coiistnnt whirlpool In the
.sink. The boys weie In ti dlliipidnted
okiff hunting ducks when the boat went
to pieces under the fnicc of tin whirl
pool. The Iiojk were drowned while I In
b.irt's uncle mid (lerkie's fntlier looked
on from tlie shoie. Five lives have been
Inst in the sink in the lust llnee yenrs.

BOUND TO DIE POOR.

As-a-d Mlear at New Bedford, Mat.,
Otvlncr Away HI Property.

Chirk Ilhlley of New Iledford, Mass.,
Alio describes himself ns "a miser." litis
niinoiince.1 to his friends that he will
jive nwuy all of his property beforo his
te.illi. I.Ike Andrew Carnegie, lie has
reached the conclusion that It Is it ills-nic- e

to die rich. Ilhlley owns nix or
M'ven houses mid Is reputed to be worth
.TIHKI. He Is K jennt old. He has
woikcd linnl all his lire mid until this

llciil lu a little cabin partly uti- -

l rgmund mid hoanlcl his money. Thus
fur Uldley has given nway three house-n-

lots.

Polyiramy to Be Stoopad.
As an outcome of the revelations made

luring the Kiuoot Investigation at Wash

burton President Joseph V. Smith of the
Mornioii C'hurcli bus mndf an oitlclnl
ileclaratiou that plural marriages were

foilddden In the comiiillliloii or Latter-Da- y

SaluU and tlmt anyone entering Into
until mill Huge or solemnizing It would b

fxioiumtiiilcnlcd.

Attempt to Blow Up sh'p.
A bomb couUlnlng two poundi. of pow

Oer, henrlly flmrgeil with nltro-ulycerl- n

ond hik f 1K detonating
OMps, wan found on the jjiiHnl rail of the
Hteamer Albany of tlia Western Trnnn-portutio- ii

Coiiipmiy'a Hua at Portland,
Ore. The fuse had burned almost to the
capj. but hid gone out.

Cloth Mill to Cut Output.
Twenty of tha corporatlona lu Kail

Ulver, Maw., engaged In lha manufae-lur- e

of print flotha, controlling nUty-lW- a

aa.liaTe entered htto nn Ngreemattt to

wtamYwductiata-b- niiiittln Mnwn two

Ur wk. Th action - due to ls

condition lu the cotton and cloth

markets.

Marriage o Former Benator' Son.
Clnrenee Thuralun, aon of foimer Sen-

ator John M. Thurston. marrle1 MUa

Nellie Cotter In St. Louis, tha result of

a' romantic cnurtahlp. The bride U

Omaha girl, the daughter of poor par-eu- t.

She and youug Thiirslon have
been awaethenrt from their wluml da..s.

Mediation la Talked Of.
The Berllu correspomlent of the Mrus-.- 1

Solr saya tliut King IMwnrd has
tnken the preliminary steps lo uwertaln
If Itussla would be favorably disposed

to uccrpt mi offer of mediation. The
Crrti-- Is said to have replied favorably.

Strike Loader la Killed.
John Nichols, leader of the sinker at

the Illricl branch of the American Can

('oiiipmiv in Chicago, wns killed dining

mi attack on a train mrrjliig iiou-uulo- n

..oikiiicu.

rtn'n Bonof'ts tho Crops,
Itnln over tho larger portion of Okln-Ik.iu-

Is the most belielUlal nnd eteliie
hilli-- Inst Octobei Its etlecl oil wheat

nnd spring crops will be bejond cti- -

mate
Cunnn Extrnrt t'on Tmnty,

Hwp'tnry Hay nnd enir ijuesudii, tint
Ciilian mluUter, hni lgnei . treaty of

,Nw Vnrh'n Chrlftenod,
The bnttehlp Virginia wnn launched

nt Iho yard of the New port News Ship
liulldlnt; Company. New port News, Vn.

Mls MntIMn (!ny Montague, daughter
of lfiv. .Moutiigia. was sponsor fur the
nmv battleship.

Kont Cnpitzotll Flvo Orownnrt,
VTre pcron, all members of a pleas-

ure party from the Florida
College at Sutherland, weie drowned
near Anclote lighthouse, Florida. Presi-

dent Walker nnd Miss Newton reached
the bench nlive.

Live Baby Put Into Flr.
The body of an infant wns found in

the glowing furnace of the Lincoln, Neb.,
Medical College. It was discovered by
n student who acta as Janitor and who
pulled the charred body from the coals.
The police say the baby was undoubtedly
it I ho tthen It was thrown In anil that It
was neveral das old.

Throe Bandits Hold Up Express.
TIuh masked men held up tha Oregon

express, MUth bound, on the Southern
Pacific Hallroad at Copley, Cal., killed
W, J. O'Nell. the express messenger, and
carried off tlie contents of tho express
twit".

MICH amL :s SLAIN.

Ml,. M.ttirtl Paaa Stabbed to Deatti
In Horn" In Uonton suburb.

Mls Miilicl I'uge. iliiuliter of IMwnrd i

I'uge, n wcnllhy icllieil li'oiimiislcr, was
mysienoiisly uiiinlcieil In the I'.ige liome

Page was xtnbbed to dc.lt ll with whilt
nppcais to hme been u it IU' 1 1 . There

, l neither u clew lo the murilei' nor the
Klluhiest hint us to a possible motive.
The crime Is cloitdcd by one peculiar
complication. When Mr. Pane arrived
home al 1! p. in, he found a note that
his daughter undoubtedly had penned
siiyltiK that her brother Harold had been
Injured lu Itostou: ihnt he was in a hos-

pital, iiinl that hhe wns going to him.
The brother arrived home Inter in the
afternoon, having met with no accident.
No one knows by whnt agency Ml
Page reiclvcd the Intelligence of the ill
lejred hnppcnim: to her brother. The
fiippnsjdou is ihnt she was murdered by
tin fnlse iiiessen-'er- . The crime obvious-
ly wnn, not committed for the. purpose
of robbery, ns .Miss I'auo's Jewels lay in
plnili view lu the room In which her
body was found. Nothing in the housa
wns disturbed. Miss I'liue wns nil ntoim
lu her home. When Mr. Pace nrriveil
home he wns nilcniUhed to llnd the front
door unlocked, nn untisunt thing. Ha
went to his ilnUL'liter's room, mid dis-

covered Miss Pnge lying on the Moor In

fiotit of her mirror, She was only part-
ly dressed. The room was not disturb-
ed, though from cuts nnd bruises on the
woman's hands It wns evident Ihnt she.
had had n desperate M niggle. Miss l'tige
wns 41 jenrs old.

RAPID GROWTH AT IOLA. KAN.

Weatern Town Feela Influenoe of
Natural Gna nnd Oil Induatrlea.
The rnpid development of loin, Kan.,

nnd vicinity, due to the nntiirnt gns In-

dustries mid growing oil development, Is
encouraging the building of iiiterurban
electric lines. The Incnl nystem. now
operating iteveii miles of street Vnllwny,
connecting lota with four manufactur-
ing suburbs, Is being extended to Hum

I boldt, eight miles south, Four promoter
nre worklni: elsewhere In the Hold nnd It
Is expected that n network of electric
line will fooii be In operation. Tho
cnmpnnlea sink their own gas well and
thus necure nn abundance of ehenp fuel
nnd the llrst Hue, the locnl one, haa
pioren n great money mnker.

FOR NEW PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Sundry Civil BUI Make. Make. Ap-

propriation, for Nearby State.
Appropriations for public buildings In

the Mississippi valley In the sundry civil
bill are: Untile Creek. fSA.OODi Flint,

10.000; Owosso, $10,000; Traverse City.
$15,000. For public buildings in Iown
appropriations are: Cantervllle. $ltl.i5Ti0:

Waterloo. $1U.OOO; Iowa City. $35,000;
Marshnlltown. $.'0,000. In Wisconsin
npproprlatlons are: Fond du I.ae, $1V
000; (I-e- en Hay, $,.'0,00t); Superior. $50..
000; and Wniisnu, $15,000. For Kansas
$ti,S00 is approprinled for a postofltca
at Hutchinson and $17,000 for Law-

rence. For continuing construction of
tha postofflce at Hastings, Nab., an ap
proprlrUlou ot $20,000 Is made.

CHOIR IS POISONKU IN CHURCH.

Th'rty Boy lner. Made III by
Meal Between Service,

While a fashionable rongwiatlon was
devoting Itself to Easter services In

Uethseiuane Episcopal Church, Mlnne-anoll- s.

thlrtr choir bovs were writhing
In the agonies ot a mysterious poisouing
In the choir room. Hlity members of tha
choir had taken Dart In the early mom
log service and afterwanl a breaicrasi
was served them by the Ladles' (lulld.
Three of the stricken boys are seriously
111. Others were tukeu to their homes.
The Illness Is traced to tha breakfast,
but the direct cause Is not yet ascer-

tained.
Bxpree.man Make. Confeaalon.
A mail who gave the name of Walter

W. Wilson walked Into police headquur-t- f

rs nt New York nnd announced that on
Aug. J, 11HXI. he and n pnrtnor, who
vrre drivers for the United Ktates Ex-

press Compnuy In rittslmrg, stole a

package containing $1180 f"01" '"
company. The partner, he said, is

Mivlng a six yenrs' senieuco. u uwu
wns held for examination.

Aocopt $1,800,000? No, Indoocl.
With $1,800,000 left to him by Iho

ile.ith of tin uncle, Dr. William A. liar-roui- t

of Denver tcnrns tho fori line. The
nioncj Is intuiting him. and Ihero nro no

stipulations attached to Ills ncceplance,
hut ho sent tho following telegram to his
sister, Mis. .1. M. Lewis of l'oitland.
Me.: "1 will not accept u ceift of money.
It Is ull jours. This Is final."

Rlvnr Hoveals a Proliablo Murrtor.
Caught in tlie weeds near tho shore.

tho body of n d tvoinini. wear- -

Ing Mirernl rings and shutting et Idencn
of ruliiiement. was found in the Cliicago
liver by 1.10 KonUotvakl, lender, nt the
Iilvtslnn htrect bridge. It Is liellovcd by i

the pollen that Iho body hns been in tint ''''
liver for two or three months. .Munlcr
is Mispcoleil.

Htot In Cuban House).
Formal opening of tho Cub.in House

of Ilnpresentatlves was prevented by the
Nationalists, who Inrnded tho chamber
accompanied by a mob. Thu action tvns
caused by tha fear of members whose
seats are contested thnt they would bu

outvoted by a comblno of the other par-

ties.

Fire Bullitlna--I Catch Robber.
Chief of I'otlco Htrayor of Heaver

Falls, l'n., with n posso of olllrers, sot
fire to a building north of town and cap-

tured Itohert Fry, alias "HIg Hob" Fry,
alleged to be one of tho most dangcrou
safe blowers In tho country.

Four Held as Pol. oner.,
Mrs. Throckmorton, with her twa

sons, Joseph and J. D. Throckmorton,
atul her daughter, Mrs. I.lllle Chatterton,
waa arrested at Dement, Okla., charge

with the murder of her htuhnnd. Trirr
morton hud been In nit iinyliiin fur soma
tlmo nml ilioil slmrtly nfter returnltiR
home. An examination of the body by
the coroner developed the fuel thnt there
wns poison in the sto.iiich.

BREAKS GOLD COlNAOB RECORD

Amount of Money Mads nt rleco
In March la $33,1 I 3, BOO.

The coinage of jjnltl tlmt ha been tak
Ins plnee nt the mint lu San l''rnnclro
nltioe last 1'Vlirnnry was concluded the
other ilny. Hupt. I.cneh nld, reKiirdlnr
the coinage: "The mint hns undoubtedly
broken nil records for gold coinage since
the uie of tnonoy began In clvlllr.ntlon.
The amount coined In Mnreh has reach-
ed the enormous mun of 1.1,1 Kl.uOO. nn
aternge of more thnn $1,000,000 n day,
In fact, the deliveries to the superin-
tendent from the coining dejinrtinent ditr
Ins the lnt four days nvcrnged 81iii."0,
000 per ilny. Till, with the sum of $'Jt,

80.000 coined In February, mnkei ft

total of J.VUKKt.oOO. In weight this
mnoiint would mnke more thnn 110 tons,
or n little more tlinti four big our loads
of twenty-fiv- e torn eoch. A reseorch of
books nml records pertaining to coinage
matter fnlls to show ntiy nccount of n
coinage executed In the name length of
time equal to this in any of the other
nation of the world."

LABOR PIUHT IN DETROIT.

Six Hundred Pnlntera Out and Union
Carpitntera Also May strike.

Negotiations oer the open-sho- p ques-
tion, which hne been lu progiesi
two weeks between representatives of
the lluilders' Association of llrtiolt nnd
Hie llulldlug Trndes Council, were brok-
en off the other night,. It is estimated
thai tlOO pnltileis nre on strike, nnd the
failure of the negotiations mil) Increase
the number of Htrlkers to 'J.000 by Ilia
addition of the union carpenters. Since
IMIlt the Detroit builders have conceded
the closed shop, but lliey refused to re-

new the concession III the IIKIt agree-

ment. It Is asserted thnt the union car-peut- ei

will go out the minute an at-

tempt is made to place non-unio- men in
the nlnces of the striking tmlnteis. It
has been Intimate. 1 nlo that the build

icrn are contemplating a lockout,

FIRE PERIL AT MONTHBAU

Board of Trade Dlatrlot l Threat-
ened for a Tlmt.

A lire that threatened the Hoard of
Trade district broke out ill the business
block of 7 St. Helen street, Montreal.
When discovered the tlntnes were hi pos-

session of the building occupied by Wnt
son, .tack Vc Co., agents and merchants;
S. Pitt V Co., woolens mid tnllors' trim-
mings; Itndemny V-- Co., limited, patent
medicines; Imperial Neckwear Coinpnny,
F. .1. Klllolt. V.'. .!. Tnbb nnd the Atlnn
llrniiil Shirt Coinpnny. When the lire
men tenched the scene the building wns
doomed? The tire brlgnde devoted nil Its
effortu to Having the wholesale, groceiy
house of l.npoiie. Martin & Co., nnd Hie
big establishment of (intilt Itros. One
hour Inter the lire was under eontml.
I.aporte, Martin & Co., nnd (limit llros.,
building escaped with n scorching.

PERISH IN BANK EXPLOSION;

Three lowana Are Killed nnd Four
Buslneae Houses Destroyed.

All explosion In the Clt liens' National
Ilnnk hiilldlng. Alhla. Iowa, resulted lu
three men being hilled and sevcrnl ier
sons Injured. The dend are: II. Ilnmsey,
IMwnrd ItniiRherty. Itlchnrd (i rimes.
The cause of the explosion Is unknown,
nit it Is supposed it originated In tlie

heating plant. Keslilcs the hank build
ing, n clothing store nnd two grocery
stores were destroyed by lire. Tha loss
is $7,0U0.

Fire Make. Many Idle,
Pirn at New York destroyed n seven- -

story building on Canal street, occupleil
br Theodore W. Morris & to., ana tlie
Highland Olnss Company, plate glass;
Hrumier & Dreyfus. Ince; (lermnnla knit
ting works, and Henry Wallpot. pearl
worker. Over 800 persons nre thrown
nut of employment. The loss Is $100,
000.

Plunge, from Tall Bulldlnf.
Hidney Johnson Haydon. an expert

accountant nnd formerly auditor of the
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Hallroad,
leaped from tha twenty-firs- t story of a
skyscraper at Broadway and New street,
New York. ' Kvarjr bone In his body was
broken when It was picked up. Despon-
dency Is believed to have been the cause
of the suicide.

Death Prevent, m WetMlna.
The body ot William A. Iadd. 28

jears old, was sent In his home In Hast-
ings, Mich., on what waa to have been
his wedding day. He waa 'engaged to
Miss Florence Huber of Bath. N. Y
and while working on a building in Sayra
fell forty feet through the breaking of
an Iron beam and lived but an hour.

Bank Foroed to A..ln.
The doors of the Akron, Ohio. Savings

nauk were closed Tuesday and the Com
mon Pleas Court appointed O. W. Beiber
nnd William Iluchtel recelvera of tho In

slitutlnn. The action waa precipitated
as a result of the Akron Clearing House
Association compelling the bank to make
all Its clearings In cash.

Surprise In Botkln Trial.
There was another surprise in the Bot-

kln murder trlnl lu Ban Francisco, Ow-

ing to the charges iniulo of attempts to
tamper with tho jurors In behalf of the
defendant. It was understood thnt the
juiy would be discharged. This, how-ete- r,

did not take place, nnd the trial
piocccdcil its usual,

Hltr Null Mill Rurna.
The nail department of the American

Steel and Wire Company's plant nt
ltaiiUlu, I'll., tvns burned down, causing
n ions of fiom !?17.".H0 to $:joo,ono.
There were employed 111 the mill :i."0
men, and they will bo given employment
elsewhere.

LtutV Mlnto li MoBCiiocl,
Lady Mlnio, ttifii of the governor gen-

eral of Cauiiil.i. was icmmiciI by servants
fiom death In thn blazing vlco-rog- resi-

dence at Oltatfii, whero slm wns lying
helpless with a broken leg. Olheis of
tho household hud narrow escapes.

Hnl of ChloiiKo Journal,
The Chicago .louinal is in liie hands of

owners .loiiu i , i.iistuiau, vet- -

okiii netvspnper man oi mat cny, aim
I", W, llmdeii, formerly llnanclal coru-spond-

In New YoiU for the ltecoiil- -

Herald.
Important Court Oeol.lon,

iiio United States Supreme Court
holds thnt the nnthriiclto con I roads must
prisluce on demniid tho contracts entered
Into ttlth the mines, ns they mny nlfect
tho prico of fuel. Lawyers say tho duels-Io- n

Is of the highest Importance.

Illinois Klaatlon Results,
IleturiH from elections in Illinois cities

nnd townships show fow noteworthy
gains or losses by cither Democrats or
Republican. Springfield was carried
by the Democrnts,

Akron, O,, to Have ent Fare,
Tho Akron, Ohio, City Council unan-

imously granted to Thomas L. Chllds u
franchise to operate a street railroad
upon certain streets in that city, the rat.
of fare to be 3 ceuts.

PROTECT YOUR VOICE
To Attorneys, Actors. Teachers

and all those whose voices must be
clear thla la of prime importance

GERAGHTY'S PATENT MOUTH DEVICE

compels correct breathing. It thereby closes the mouth as
an air passage and protects one's respiratory organs from
direct contact with cold or damp atmosphere. The most
fatal diseases of the throat and lttiifrs begin by Exposukk.
To preverit the disease the exposure must be avoided. A
sclent I tic preventive of Lu.vo and Throat Disokdkrs.
An absolute preventive of SNORING. Send llfty centa and
get one by return mall.

GERAGHTY & CO., 61 La Salle St., CHICAGO.

use?

A. J. TOOLEN
m

Contractor and Builder "
1030 Opera House Block

Telephone Mala 4S09
Residence 'Phone Oarfleld 553

Telephone Harrison 3443.

CHICAGO
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H. TEL. GIBBONS
DEALER INfteSH

NefriSniHractiiBoiiis
Office, 303-4- il South Canal Street

CHiCaQO
Warehout Carrell Avenuo and Curtlr btrmL

WILLIAM HALE THOMPSON

Real Estate and
Building Loans

237 WEST MADISON ST.
Telephone Monroe 678

1 1 Barber Shop i
k M La Sail Straat, Oar. Waohlnglan V
D VCVsMI sMlt?wr9t vlll9ArW. v
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RICHARD L. CRESCY
OIN'L MOB. ILLINOia AQCNOY

70 1 Chamber of Commerce Building
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Mutual Life Inaurane Oomaaivf
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HYDE PARK THEATRE sCREAM CITY THEATRE
85VH AND LSMC CHICAQCr. 369-7- 3 Gsovi MlLWAURCt
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AVC,

Ave. ST.,
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Co.,

Feathers. Feather Pillows
AND BEDDINQ SUPPLIES.

260 and 262 So. Desplaines St., - Chicago.
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Chicago & Great

Dredge & Dock
TO

r '

Lakes

Co.

LYDON & DREWS CO, Chicago.
HAUSLER & LUTZ T. & D. CO., So. Chicago.

River and Harbor Improvements
i

1310-2- 2 Chamber of Commerce.
Then Main Ett . Chlf 'PhTf , f . Chi t,
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DISTILLERS

IMPERIAL and RYE MALT GINS

SHUFELDT' ALCOHOL
e

BLENDERS OF
FINE WHISKIES

Tom Lynch. 261 KinzieSt.

u.Usat
IftTMaU.

IU. Kog., Chtoafo.'

itbaPfaE

)MA9. Bat. Rne. New Tetk.

fW.

The Phcenlx Bridge Company
...ENCINURa AND BUILDIRS...

CAPACITY OF BRIDGE WORK 40,000 TONS PER ANNUM

All Work Dono on Promises,
from Oro to Flnlshsd Brldgs.

Bridgtt, Turnttbltt.Oeftn Piers. Elevated Railroads,
Viaducts, Roofs All 'Structures of Iron and Steel.

Paatasa aa

rata

....OBi10BS..M
4M Waawt Mratt, rllaMfBla; ra.t WMHaa Untt, tkm Yarai

ji Tha Aaakaqr. CHIGAOO.

MLMES LYMAN

JAMES LYMAN & CO.

General Contractors.

Suite 1409 Ashland Block
N. E. Cor. Clark and St.

.A. ICKHART,
Pros, and Troao.

SUCCESSORS

3282

iujrlBUn3t.

laailpirtal Paraaikai AapllgatlaB.

WsaliillU,

WILLIAM H. LYMAN

Randolph

Telephone Main

OtMral

Capoolty
1,108 lirfili pK lif

Eckhart & Swan Milling Co.,

MERCHANT MILLERS
373 to 393 Carroll Avenue, from Elizabeth St. to Ada St.

Our new 3,000-barr-el Mills are now in full operation, producing tha
finest grades of Spring and Winter Flour mada in the world. Ours
are tho finest and only mills in the United States arranged with tha
complete and improved Hungarian Sifter System.

Eckhart & Swan's "XXXX Best Patent"
Is the highest grade of Hard Spring Wheat Patent Flour in tha
world, manufactured from No. i Hard Dakota and Minnesota Wheal

. OABLI ADDRK8S "BCKHART."
Long Dlatanoa Talaphana Manraa S7.

L. P. ALTPBTBR
758 S. HaUted Street

CH1CAOO

Watchtnaker& Jeweler
AU. WORK WARRAMTHla

fr.h'.&.&,tito&


